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Hedy LaMarr and John Leder, both of the films, were married re-een- tly

at Beverly Hills with anly half a doxen persons present. And
' there'll be ne honeymoon until plctara schedules permit. Picture

was made after they applied for marriage license. " '

pediasEncyclo

Arrest Cili:
Letting Dona Outi" j
-- :: WEST SALEM Arrested for
allowing dogs i to ! run at - large
were Lillian Turpin -- and Edwin
EHii. John Shaw, night police of
fjcer,. says T that every v effort
Demgrjnaae to-- eniorce, tws orr
dinance,' folIowLng' instructions of
.Chief, of Police 'Neeley.-.an- d 1 that
its enforcement will be continued.
. Traffic violators I were- - Lillian
Lee Lowell; and Donald Charles
Reed, violating the, basic rule and
both: .posted. $5 bail;, ;Clarence
Rainbolt, parked in no parking
rone,Vposte2r 2 bail ; 1 and "

W. ,An
thony- -

t Doyle, -- no driver's 'license,
posted 85 baiL

Miss Dotson Gives - -- v

Graduates9 ' Breakfast
- SALEM ' HEIGHTS Miss . Bar- -

bara" Dotson entertained Sunday
morning with a waffle breakfast
for her eighth grade classmates of
Salem ' Heights school. She 'was
assisted by her-- parents, Mr. and
Airs. yeiDert . twtson, . Mr. and
Mrs.' Myron .Van Eaton - and; Mr,
and Mrs. Marshall Waring. -

On Wednesday ioight the grad-
uating' class- - enjoyed giv-
en in their: honor, at the
of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dunn on
Huisey avenue.

Roberts Women -- Sew
On. Mercy" Garments :

K.uuxMnTtxe itooerts com-
munity Red Cross; sewing group
met at the grange hall Wednesday
for all-day- . sewing. -

.Those, present ,were MriTlL t
Gray, Mrs. George Judson, Mrs.
John Orsborn, Mrs. Lee Everly,
Mrsv Frank Needham, Mrs. S. C.
Davenport, Mrs. Albert Blanken--
ship, Mrs. Alice Coohdge. ,

Next week sewing will be held
in Mrs. Lee Eyerlys basement.

Posvers Entertain
Mother for Summer

MISSION BOTTOM-Mr- s. Mary
Kliczynski is spending the summer
with, her son-in-la- w and dnr- -

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Posver, at
Scio.

' Bert L. Jones is spending the
week here with the RueLBradford
family. Mrs. Bradford .and Donna
will, accompany him to Portland
Saturday to spend a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Jones and attend the
the dog races. .

"

Osborns Attend Rite,
Visit With Relatives -

HOPMERE Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Osborn and small da ugh
ter of Vernonia attended the fune
ral of the former's uncle. A.' Gus
rowler, . Wednesday, : and ; will
spend the rest of the week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Os-
born of Hopmere, ' before return-
ing to work in the logging opera
tions.

Washingtonian .

Arrives for Visit V s

LABISH CENTER Arriving
here on Wednesday 'from Wash
ington, DC for an --extended visit
at the . W. A, Starker ani joe
Butt 'homes was Betty Jean Car-
roll, daughter of Pvt. and Mrs.
Arthur Starker. She accompanied
her mother west as far as Denver,
Col., where her mother will visit
Pfc. Starker, who is stationed at
the Fitzsimmons general hospital
there. Betty Jean then --came --on
alone by train and was met in
Portland by the Starkers.

Texan Visits'
WEST SALEMWalter Peter

son of Corpus Christi, Texas, spent
Wednesday- - night at the home of
his brother, Philip Peterson. of
Cascade . Drive. Part of . his two
weeks' vacation is being, spent at
the home of his parents in Turner.
Peterson Is employed -- as an elec
tric inspector at the large naval
station at Corpus Christi., 51

Sawmill to Open ;
"

STAYTON The sawmill now
being set- - up by. Sim Etzel adja
cent to the,. Ben Darby" place.near
Jordan. ready .for. opera
tion. The mill is being moved from
the Elkhorn district Itj will "em
ploy , about seven men. - .

- .

- --
' Potato salad "

Radishes, 'onions, olives -

Raisin pinwheel cookies "

" . ' Canned or fresh berries
- -

. -

KAISIN PINWIIEEL COOKIES
(2 DOZEN)

5 tablespoons shortening '

.

?4 cup sugar
- 2 tablespoons sweet cream

, - I egg or 2 egg yolks
1 teaspoon grated --orange rind
Ai, teaspoon grated lemon rind
ii teaspoon salt
2 cups flour . y
1 teaspoons baking powder
i cup raisins :

' 1 teaspoon cinnamon
Cream together' " shortening

and sugar. Add cream and egg.
Beat a minute. lightly mix in
rinds, salt, flour and: baking
powder. Chill dough fori several
hours or overnight. Roll out the
dough on a board, lightly
floured. Spread with raisins and
cinnamon. Make roll about. 1

to 2 inches in diameter. Care-
fully pinch the edges together.
Cut off i-i- nch slices. Arrange
slices flat-sid- es down, on
greased baking sheets. Press
each cooky with the broad side
of knife to make it flat and
thin. Bake 12 minute's in mod-
erate

I
oven. ; "'5';. i 1

neeepi:iori:,
-- -

-
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; Tonight ;--
v

. .As the- - climax of the. year's
activities, Willamette t t a c u 1 1

I members ju--e "giving au reception;
- f parents alumni, and' friends tonight at Lausanne hall;

"N. from 8:30 to 10:30 pjm. . '.

The receiving line will consist
'61 President and Mrs. G. Herbert
Smith, Dr. and Mrs. J. C Harri-
son, and Dean and Mrs. Chester.

vf. Luther, $ ;: . - ; . ;t
Dean Olive M. Dahl and Dean

Walter Erickson will introduce
- guests to the line. . ,

Greeting guests at the door,
- will be Prof, and Mrs.' Herman

: Clark, Dean' and Mrs. Ray Smith,
v Mr. and Mrs. Roy Keene, and Dr.

.' and Mrs. Herbert E. Rahe.," :
.

Taking guests to the receiving
line win be Mrs.' Walter Erick- -;

son, Mrs. Mary Schultz Duncan,
JDr. Helen Fearce, Dr. and Mrs.

- Robert M. Gatke, and ProL Ben-n- et

Ludden.. .
Taking guests from the line

will be Dr. and Mrs. D.a nicl
- Schulze, Dr. and Mrs. Morton E.

Peck, Dr. and Mrs. Ivan Lovell,
and Dean and Mrs. Melvin H.
GeisL. i,,- -

Assisting in the living room
will be Mrs. W. . Kirk. Dr. Rob--'
ert Lantz, Dr. Kenneth McLeod,
Prof. Lewis Pankaskie,' Dr. and
Mrs. Charles L. Sherman, Dr.
Robert Tschudy, Prof, and Mrs.

. Murco Ringnalda, Mrs. Frank
; James, and Dr. Roy Lockenour;

Guests will be invited to the
- dining room by Dr. and Mrs.

Egbert Oliver, Dr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Johnson, Dr. and Mrs.
H. Clifton Hutchins, and Prof,
and Mrs. J. W, C. Harper.

Mrs. 'Joseph Davidson,' Mrs. T.
S. Roberts, Mrs. . S. B, Laughlin
and Mrs. Roy Lockenour will
pour ,

At the north dining room door
will be Prof and Mrs. Lestle
Sparks and Prof, and Mrs. Earl
TV Brown. At the south dining ?

' room door will be Dr. and Mrs. 1

Cecil Monk and Dr. and Mrs. E.
C. Richards. j ;

Guests will be served in the
dining room by Miss Gale Cur- - V;

rey. Miss Marion Morange, Mrs.
Robert Tschudy, Mrs. Maurice
Brennen, Mrs. Robert Lantz;
Mrs. Murdock, Miss Elizabeth
Kennedy, Miss Frances Doughty,

'.. Miss Ruth Hedges, Miss Helen
MacHirron,' Mrs. Kenneth Mc-
Leod, Mrs. Ralph Purvine, and
Miss Constance Fowlert

--Couple Tells
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. C N. Snider are
announcing the " engagement of
their daughter. Miss Eloise Sni-
der, to Mr. Warren Vick, son of "

Mr. and Mrs. Bartis Vick of Mc-Kenz- ie,

Tenn.
No date has been set for the

wedding. ii

, Miss Patsy Chapman, daughter
f Mrs. Glade t Follis returned

from Oregon state college Fri- -
,day after completing her fresh-
man year. --She was a Kappa
Delta. ;
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For youthful good-loo- ks and
for long, hard service make up ,

this Anne Adams shirtwaist style
from Pattern 4397. YouH love
its clean-cu- t, action-fr- ee lines; '
its casual air. There's nice blous--'
ing beneath the back bodice
yoke: the revers are well shaped.
An easy-to-ma- ke slyle!
- Pattern 4397 is available only
in misses' and women's sizes 14,
16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 35, 23, 40, 42.
Size. 18 requires 3 yards 35-inc- h.

Send SIXTEEN CEisTS in coin for
this Anne Adams piitterti. Wn
plainly SIZE. NAMK ADDRESS.
fcTYLE NUMBER. - t -

CENTS more brings; you our
fp-'- H Fattern Book with jits easy-to-n-..n-

styles for --veryone - :

Pond jour order to The Oregon
f talesman. Pattern Department. Sa-l.i- n,

Oregon.

- Miss "Alice, Rose was"hostess
",.to several high 'school graduates
at a coke party jit; her country
home on the North River road 1

TrldaT -- n! e h t following ''tom--
mencemeni - exercises. . - ,

" Present i w ere- .Miss i Nancy
Brown," Miss Barbara Spaulding,
Miss CarolavUayes, Miss . Jan-ro-se

Wimer Robert --White Hor-
ace Beldin, "Frank Bennett, Ellis
WMtev 'Allan Richardsorj, and
the hostess,' Miss Rose.
ru . i ' - .

"Mjos. J. It. $haw of Klamath
Falls visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. - F. Mielke, during; the
past week; Mrs. Shaw was the
former Cecilia Mielke, who "re
cently married in Los Angeles.

SWEGLE Miss Elda IXerr,
who has been jrimary . teacher
at Swegle" school "for the past
three years was honored by the
women of the community 'with'
a party in -- the school house
auditorium , Tuesday afternoon.
About 45 ladies jWere present;
Greeting guests were: Mrs. V
M. La Due, Mrs. Charles Bat-- ;
dorff. Mrs. - William , McKianey
and Mrs.' .William ?Hensell. The
afternoon was spent with games,
a vocal solo by Jimmy Hensell,

' a primary pupil, and - the pre---

sentation of gifts. Miss Herr has
.been very active in all com- -

mimity social life and generousrr teaching
staff. She is ; a bride-ele- ct but
has set no definite date for ;her
wedding as her finance is grad-
uating- from Los-- Angeles Bible
college in June.

Refreshments for t h e after-
noon were served, rural style.
cake and ice-cre- am from large
freezers of home-mad- e:

Picnic Time
Will Begin
Monday. . .

By MAXINE BUREN
Officially Monday is the .open

ing of the picnic season, and Or--
egonians will never let a war
and curtailed gasoline supplies
keep them from eating outdoors
with the family, uncles, aunts
and ants. , . , v

" ''Some; of course; will go to the
beach or mountains, - staying
longer periods, instead of mak-
ing many short stays throughout
the ummer.;.,r'::vv:'.'

Backyards of Salem and vid
nity will be busy places this
year, for we Westerners have al
ready come , to consider our
yards as summer living rooms.
and iwell find them Mtven more
pleasant this year than ever be--
fore. j -- ,:': :..":.;',

, Many neighbors hjive arranged
their yards to be thrown into
one larger, space,: where several
families in the block can enjoy
meals and recreation together..

If one home boasts a barbe
cue pit or fireplace, all members
of the party can eat at that spot.
while another yard with perhaps
a croquet court will form .the
recreation place for the young- -:

sters, while a third might be re-
served, for the older folk. .

Community . eating, playing
and living will probably be. one
of the good things that come out
of the war, for neighborliness
s already evident, and is fast

increasing. Victory garden patch- -.

es, with many families sharing
the same . small acreage, are
proving ' that neighbors can get
along, and 5 that it's more' fun
when several ' families work to- -,

'Aether. "f S
If you are planning- - to add to

your outdoor living quarters this
summer, check; on what: the
neighbor is doing, and if possi-bl- e,

make your ideas conform.
Monday will be a good day to

'make definite plans - for this
summer's ""hours spent in - the
back yard, making it an opening
event. "1 - - :

- RATION CALDIDAR
. ... rooo ' .

Canned Goods Blu stamps O.
H and i now valid and good through
Juno 7 K. L. M became valid May
24 and are goodthrougb July 7.' -

Meat. Cbeese, Canned Fish. Tats.
Butter and Margarine Red stamp
K. F. G good until May 31. J now
good and valid untU July-1- . - -

Sugar Coupon No. 11 good., for
S . pounds. , expires May 31.

Coupons 13 and 16 good for five
munria uch. canning purposes.
Housewife 1 applies to ration board
for additional allotment if needed.- - .:

Coffee Coupon No. 23 good , for1
1 pound, valid through May 30.

- - GASOLXNB ' i
Book A coupons No. good fo (

four gallons each, expire July 21.
;. ruEi. on. y -- i
Pettod coupons expire Septem- - -

' SHOES
No. 17 coupon In ration book No. 1

good for pair, expires June U.
-

. .. f . TIRES
- Car with - C books must hmrm

tires inspected by May 31: B books
by June 30. - r-- -

Today 's Menu
Menus for the weekend wfll

be suitable for outdoor meals,
in the. backyard or over at the
neighbors. Saturday's can be
eaten in the house, Sunday and
Monday well dine out.

SATURDAY
Crisp- - green salad - ,

Creamed eggs on toast
Buttered new spinach

s
.

- Gingerbread
Fresh orange sauce

SUNDAY
Head lettuce

- Breaded skewered veal
3 Buttered potatoes

New peas
Homemade ice cream ,

MONDAY
Barbecued hamburgers

Given'" - .. -
" '

Mr.V and Mrs... A. J,,".
; 'Mathisv" ,

vere honored on their 58th wed- -
ing anniversary' on Monday at

, a buffet supper.'dinner given' by
thelr son,- - Jess Mathis, and fami-

ly,, at their Portland Road home!
Mr. and - Mrs:- - A. J. . Mathis

were married in Illinois on 'May
v "oo "m."" i --

jSalem.and vicinity for 54 yearsTI,
--They,: now -- live'in Woodburn'-- l

Mrs. Mathis is the former Eliza'-,Jbe- th

Hamilton. One " son, . Mr
-- Vernon Mathis is with, the navy -- i.
''overseas. . ' :

Guest included Rev. and Mrs.
'Irvinr Fox, Mr. Gpt, ;Mr, and 1

'..Mrs. Leo - Sutter and. Mayetta, "

Mr.- - - and . Mrs". James . Gorton, .

Jimmy and Joyce Gorton,- - R. W. .

Mathis, Mrs. Marie Jackson, Mry
and Mrs. Lloyd Adair, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Imlah and Tracy, Mr.

rand Mrs. Jack Smith' and child-- '"
. ren;-- . alitor Salem, Mrs. E. C-- -

Smith and Mrs. M a r g a r e t ''. Brooks, COrvallis the honored
' guests, and the hosts,- - Mr., and

Mrs. Mathis, and Charlotte

Engagement,
Announced
By Couple .

. Mr. and Mrs. George Quesseth
are announcing the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Iola
Marguerite Quesseth, to . Mr.

. John William Yeasley, son. of
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Yeasley of
Bismark, ND. No date has been
set for the wedding."

Miss Quesseth graduated from
Salem schools and attended the
art school at University of Ore-
gon. Mr. Yeasley, a ' technical
sergeant in the army, graduated
from Bismark schools and North
Dakota ' Teachers college. Prior

r to being inducted he attended
; the University of Washington,

(
t

Women Attend '

Card Party
The " Women's Missionary so-

ciety of the First Baptist church ,
met on 'Wednesday afternoon
Work at Mather, school for. ne
gro girls , was stressed. Mrs. E.
Cadger read a letter,' of appre-
ciation for the 25 dresses re
cently sent, to the school

Present were Mrs,' J. W. Ca-- :

been; Mrs. E. Cadger, Mrs. Ber
tha Street, Mrs. Ida .Warnock,
Mrs. Humphreys - Mrs. I: Harry
StilJwelLTMrs Bessie Weather-
man, Mrs. L. C Prescott, Mrs.
E. p. 3ueli, Mrs. Leon Lambert,
Mrs. Ben Bolt, Mrs. O. E. Bor-
den, Mrs.-- L. D. Wyatt; Mrs. Lu-
lu j Fuller, rMrsi W.- - R. Hicks,
Mrs. Viola Harrelson, Mrs. E. S. '

Jones, Mrs. Floyd White, Mrs.
Henry Cross, Mrs. Ira Herbert,
Mrs. A. S. Lindstrand, Mrs. Bes
sie Julius, Mrs. E. Enslin, . Mrs.
L. S. McClintic, Mrs. L. A. Dunn,

-- Mrs. L. M. Cross, Mrs. R. VB. '

Cross, " Mrs. Lang. Mrs." A. ij. .

Ruechell, Mrs-Irvi-ng Fox, Mrs.
Bailie Mrs.- - Margaret Bolv and
Mrs. Brooks.

' -- -

:

Mrs.Xafky'Js
'"-

-

Party.. Hostess .
: ;

v

Mrs. Mardell Tomkins and
r
Mrs. Charles Crarjr were honor-
ed j at. a , party Tuesday evening -

given by Mrs. Herman ' Lafky
at her. home. , : :

Spring bouquets - formed tthe.
decorations. . The evening was
pent in formally. Mrs. Gerald

: Kendall and Mrs. Leon Hansen
- assisted, in serving.
- Guests were Mrs. Mardell
Tomkins, . Mrs. Charles Crary -
Mrs. Joe Stirninman, Mrs JVM. -

Hartley, Mrs. Dave-- . Furlough,
Mrs. Frank. Prince, Mrs. Virgil .

Bolton, Mrs. Q. Fuqua, Mrs. Wil-
liam Clare, Mrs. Arwin Strayer,
Mrs. Henry, Sim,- - Mrs. Russell .

Mudd, Mrs. Charles Hunt, Mrs. -
Mabel Devlin, Mrs. Ralph Har-
lan,

.'.

? Mrs. Gerald KendelL Mrs.
Frank Millett, Mrs. Cyril Nadon,
Mrs. Willie Boone, Mrs." Solon

- Shinkle, f Mrs, Dollie Wickert, --'v

Mrs.. Loris Harlan, Mrs. Leon
Hansen, Mrs. Ward Wolfe; Mrs.
Ruby Kimball, and Mrs. John
Coleman. - -

EditorsWife.
To Sail Later. .

Mrs. Hale Tabor, formerly
Ruth Matthews, will march in
the graduation processional at ''

Willamette university Sunday
although her original plans were
to ; be several thousand miles
away. .

Mrs. Tabor finished her work -

at Willamette before her class .
1so she could accompany her hus-

band to Sitka, Alaska, where he
will edit the Sitka Sentinel.
However, at the point of em-
barkation, all reservations were
cancelled for government traf-
fic. Tabor secured passage by
steerage and :? Mrs. Tabor re-
turned to Willamette for com-
mencement exercises. She" will
join her husband' this" summer
when another booking can be
obtained.

CLUB -- CALENDAR.
. .SATURDAY - - , ?

Past regents, Chemeketa chap
ter, PAR. covered - dish luncb. ,

with Mrs. W. E. Hanson. 820
North Church street. 1 p. m. .
t - .
SUNDAY - ' -

Memorial' services sponsored
by Ladies of Grand Army, at
Jason Lee Memorial . cemetery
at 3:31 p. m.

TCESDAY
; DelU ZeU Alumnae, with Mrs.
Carrol Hays. South 12th street.
S p. m. dessert.
t Auxiliary of the Missouri - club
meets at Mrs. . . W. Harland'st
home, 144 South 19th street, for' .

- 'no-ho-st luncheon.
Pro America Republican club

meets with Mrs. Winifred Petty-Joh- n
at S p. m. ' - . - --

i Chadwick chapter f OES
meets at Masonic temple at S

"p. m.
, North Salem and central WCTTJ '

clubs meet at Mrs. W. A. Barkus'
residence. 330 Vista avenue, at 2
p. m. Cars leave hall at 1:43 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
U. S. Grant circle, ladies of

GAR. meets at YMCA at 2 m.

THURSDAY
1 Eruitland Women's circle.1
church annex at 2 p. m.

Auxiliary Has
Noon Luncheon

Nebraska auxiliary members
met at Mrs. Lucille Garner's res-
idence Wednesday for a covered
dish luncheon. Mrs. Margaret
Willis and Mrs. Leo Dagenhardt
were hostesses.

. Plans were made for a picnic
at Olinger park June ft for Ne--.

braskans and friends. Coffee will
be furnished by the auxiliary:
and club of Nebraska. ; t

Present were Mrs. Albert Ho-v- et,

Blanche Stewart, Mrs. B. M.
Randall, Sylvia Schaupp, Shir-
ley Strayer, Mrs. Earl Hall,. Mrs.
Margaret? Willis, Mrs. Louis
Downing, Mrs. A. L. DeMaude,
Mrs. Glenn Thompson, Mrs.
George Hall, Mrs. A. W. Boyler,
Mrs. Wade Weekly, Mrs. Robert
Anderson, Mrs. Carrie Lucas,"
Mrs. A. A. Ziegler, Mrs. L. K. f

Gilkey, Mrs. E. N. DeHut, Mrs.
R. Randall, Mrs. H. Helmhaut,
Mrs. Paul Brink, Mrs. L. Dagen-
hardt,' Mrs. W. W. Rolfson, Mrs."
JJ, Shipp, Mrs. Laura Tandy and
Mrg.- - Clara McDerby.

''

Women to Visit
Mexico City

.Miss Jeannette Hulst and Miss
Virginia Hubbs will leave in
June for Mexico City, where
they will - spend the summer.
They intend to- - reside with a
Mexican : family and become
more fluent in speaking Span- -.
ish. ; . Hiss i- - Hubbs has visited in
Mexico previously. " ; - -

;Miss Hulst is returning from
Camas high school at Camas,
Wash., where she teaches Eng-
lish, French and Spanish.' She
will visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert : Hulst, before going
south. - .

i ' : ., .
'- t

'
.

1
; Chadwick chapter ef Order ef

Eastern Star : will meet for the."
final meeting before the grand --

chapter convocation on June 15
In Portland on Tuesday night at
8 o'clock at the Masonic temple.'

WOODBURN Mrs. Dorothy
Wolheter was reelected grand
regent for the Catholic Daugh-
ters of Court Victory.

I Other officers are Mrs.' Lucy
De Jardin, vice "grand; Mrs. Eva
Du Bois, prophetess; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Davidson, lecturer; Miss
Ernestine Mathman, ' historian;
Mrs. .Mary Hanrahan. financial
secretary; Miss Mary Hershber-ge- r,

. treasurer; Mrs.- - Katherine
Vandehey, monitor; Mrs. O-- D.
QuesneL sentinel; Mrs. Florence
Saalfeld, organist; Miss Marie
Mongold, Mrs. Mathilda : War--
ring, Mrs. John Glatt, Mrs. Mary
StupfeL ; Mrs, Ben Baune, and
Mrs. John Ferschweiler, trustees.

: These officers will be install-
ed on June 14 In ML Angel, as
guests of Court Marion.

! STAYTON Mrs. Msttie Fol- -
lis, who moved to Salem .last ,

week, was the Inspiration for
surprise handkerchief shower, at
the home of Mrs. William Ram-a- ge

Friday night.
Present were the hostess, guest

of honor and Miss Susie Kearns,
Miss Phidelia Darst, Mrs. Lena
Silhavy, Mrs. ; Martha : Brown,
Mrs. Frank Shinkle, Mrs. Anna
Harold, Mrs. Peter Tilden, Mrs.
EUsa I Taylor," Mrs. Catherine
Kramer, Mrs.; John' Nightingale,
Mrs. Jloss Hughes and Mrs. Ada
Sham pang. -- 4. .

TEST SALEM The Laorel
Social Hour" club will meet Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, June
1,- - at : the home of Mrs. C. J.
Jackson, 1065 Cascade drive.
Mrs. L..B. McClendon will " be
assistance" hostess. ; . i

, members are asked to be
present, as important business
matters are to be considered. -

A guest speaker will be on the
afternoon program

iPiqmsts 'Plqy,- - ; l

--Two Recitals :V I

. i .j ; ; .
. 'J J

u,..Pupils-- , of. Mis Frances Vir- -j
- -- ginie MeKon willrgive twa piano
. .recitals ; on. Monday: and rTues-- J
. day night. Each program will be
In the YMCA auditorium at 8:15
pm. The public-is- ; invited jto,at- -

. tteridV'; I, '
-:.;vv : r. ..1 i

Appearing" oq Monday night .

..'are Patsy -- Cooky ; Gerry, Kelley,;

.Cuxl.:;Woo6offe,';RichaTd Un--'
r- ruh; Shirley Brown, Gloria Spen-- j
cer, Eleanor Francisco, and Irene,

, McLeotL: Piano. . duos. -- will . be
' played " .by . advance j students,'
Jean Fidler, Jean Claire Swift,
Barbara Alexander . and - Junek
Young., Gracey.;,Widdows;4andr-Ameli- a

Lloyd Hinz will "play
'a'

special, group of numbers.
--

, On Tuesday evening, interme--
diate and advanced pupils will
present , their program. Playing
will be Bob Perwein, Elvira Sat- -,

ter, Amelia Lloyd Hinz, Roger
Fogilquist, 1 Gracey Widdows,
Barbara Alexander, June Young,
Ardelle Haagenson, Jean Claire :

Swift, Jean Fidler, Hal Ratze-bur- g,

Pauline Elkin?, Rosemary
Gaiser, Evelyn Johnson, Betty

. Peetz and Alice Rose.

Barbara Kind
Party

. Z Barbara King, ' daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney King, en-
tertained at a coke party Friday
night before; the Girl Reserve

; dance. It was held on the terrace.
: Assisting Miss King were Su-
zanne Huggins, Ramona Spence,
Virginia Huston and Donna
Lawrence.

? Guests were Virginia Huston,
Joanne - Adolph, Suzanne ' Hug-gin- s,

Charlotte Alexander, Don-
na Lawrence, Darlene Mitchell,
Ramona Spence, and Joanne
Blaxall. Escorts included Leland
Hoar, Allen ' Bellinger, Dick
Jones, Gilbert Allen, Bud Han-nam-an,

Jerry Volkel, ' Douglas
Carter, Bob Schnieder and
George Schwartz. ;

Women Attend
Society

Mrs. Max O. Buren entertain-
ed Wednesday , afternoon at a,
luncheon at her home on Court
street. Cards were played later
in the. afternoon. ; ' ,

- Present, were, Mrs. L. M. Pur-
vine, Mrs. N. J. Lingren, Mrs.
Homer V. Carpenter, . Mrs. A. F.
Marcus, . Mrs. R. T. Boals, Mrs.
John Harbison, Mrs." L. L. Laws
and the hostess. 4 '" iiL- -

Pineappti Classic

item ymk '

The smart needlewoman dotes
on the pineapple design for its
lacy beauty; its speedy making! .

Here it is in a delightful new
arrangement for scallop - edged
doilies. They.are in two conven-
ient sizes to use for luncheon or -

buffet sets or as handy inci;
dentals. ; Pattern 523 i contains
directions . for-- , making doilies;
stitches; ; list of materials re-
quired. - i" , : - .

Send ELEVEN CENTS la
coins for this pattern to The
Oregon ' Statesman, - Needlecraft
Dept, 215 S. CommerciaL Write
plainly PATTERN NUMBER,
your NAME and ADDRESS. De-

livery of " patterns make take
longer than usual because of the
heavy volume of mail.

Given Schools
Eight schools in Marion county

were given sets of the Britannica
Junior encyclopaedia . by Sears,
Roebuck and. company through
their Salem store, E. AT Vande-neyn-de,

.manager, announced Fri-
day. ; ;

Agnes Booth, county school su-

perintendent, selected, the toJt
county schools to receive the books
and Frank B. Bennett, superin-
tendent - of ' the - Salem public
schools, made the presentations in
Salem. .. '

-

Sears, Roebuck . & Co. acquired
the ownership of the encyclopae-
dia more than 20 years, ago and
after putting the publication on ev

paying Dasis, maae an outngni
gift of the Britannica to the Uni-
versity of Chicago.

Junior encyclopaedias on hand
were given to schools of the coun-
ty on a population basis. '

Salem schools receiving the
books were Englewood, Grant,
Bush and . Richmond. County
schools were Arbor Grove, River-
side, Shaw and Union.

- i n '. ii. .
Scott to Talk " T

MemoriarDay
- Leslie M. Scott, state treasurer,

will be the speaker for the Boy
Scouts of America at the Memo-
rial day ceremonies to be held at
the Lee Mission, cemetery at 3 o'-

clock Monday. - -

'
Scott Is the author of pamphlets

and a book on earli Oregon his-
tory and has made a particular

goo provisional government estab
lished at r.hnmnnpff in -

Fingleyf Speaks ,

STAYTON The Lions club had
as speaker Tuesday Fred Finsley
of Salem, state parole director,
Who talked upon paroles and the
part the system plays in' benefit
ing the prisoners. The club voted
to suspend meetings in July and
August, as has been the custom
In the' past. :

. i.

Four Homes Sold
SILVERTON J. C. Morley re

ports recent reaL estate sales to
include the S. McCleary residence
on Third street to William Paris;
the Rex Albright residence on
Fifth street to L. Rodenberc: tho
Remmel Casperson four acres on
the.; Marquam road to Reuben
Thornley, the . A. J. Berbig two
acres on McClaine street to Bar-
nard BeaL ' ' 1 ' f

On Business Trip
' SILVERTON Tom Anderson
manager of the Ford Motor com-
pany here, has gone Jo Texas on
business. He expected to be gone
three weeks when he left u

.;. v i

mm
Tho homo of the Marry Master
Eckars is dean ... pltaty oi
good soap and water used
geaeroualy asoko tho CoorS '

and windows and macLinery
fairly sparklo.

;

AT YOUH enoem's
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Anmsyille Residents
Clean Up Cemetery

AUMSVILLE Annual "dean
up? day for work In the cemetery
bymen of this community was
held here : Wednesday, with the
Donker brothers In charge. . Ten
men turned out with scythes and
grass knives and .made war . on
weeds and wild berry vines. The
work was finished by noon.

Police Officers Return
WEST SALEM Chief, of Po

lice F. E. Neely and former night
policeman Phil Hathaway return
ed from Fort Lewis where they
were called as witnesses In mil-
itary court against Laurence Hal- -
verson. While In Washington Mr.
Hathaway visited overnight with
his brother-in-la- w, G. A. Barnes
and Mr. Neeley visited ids sister,
Mrs. Gibson.

Enters War Work :

GRAND ISLAND Miss Mur
iel ' Stoutenburg left Tuesday " for
Burbank, Calif , to be employed
in j war work. Her parents ac
companied her to Salem. She has
been" employed for several years
at the Yamhill county oourthouse
at McMinnviHe. For a time she
will stay with her brother-in-la- w

and .sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. Web
ster, there.

Jess Griffin Dies
STAYTON Jess A. Griffin,

who served as bookkeeper for the
Linn Lumber company of Lyons
for four years, died at' a Salem
hospital Wednesday. A week's Al-

ness developed into pneumonia.
Funeral services will be held in
Cottage Grove where several sis
ters reside. Griffin was 55 years

-- ;;of age. -

Bridce Approach Rough
BRUSH CREEK Considerable

complaint is being made concern-
ing the. approach to the P.S ling
river bridge in this community. A
new bridge was recently built, and
the approach on the west side was
left In a rough condition, accord
ing to. reports of motorists.

Deals Buy Farm -
LIBERTY M. and Mrs. H.

R Beals, have purchased the ' H.
B.r: Claus Eve acres ; and ! "farm
home here and have taken up res
idence. The Claus family is liv
ing at their place at the coast.

School Closes Tuesday
LIBERTY, School will close

here on June 1 when pupils .will
take 'home their j report r. cards.
Room picnics were held on Thurs
day'. The three upper rooms went
to Hazel Green and spent the day
In play and picnic. The primary
room picnicked in a Liberty wood.

Berrv Picking Starts ; .

TURNER Strawberry picking
began this week at .the J. T Nor- -
ris fields west of Turner, and with
schools closing on Wednesday,
students are anxious to get jobs'during the harvest. On Friday
morning the schools win be busy
for a short period while students
return for their report cards.

Rotary. Meet Off- -

SILVERTON The Rotary club
will not meet Monday as it is a
egal holiday but will hold its reg

ular meeting again on the follow-
ing Monday. Ji ?

s

DHS. CHAN . . . LA?.I
Dr.r.TXamJSJJ. Or.G.CaaaJ J

CHINESE Herbalists
241 North Liberty

CTpstaira Portland General Electric
Co. Office opeo Saturday only-- Id

a.m to 1 pm : to 7 pjm Con
tultaUon. Blood Dressure and urine
since 1911.
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